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presence of common salt, phosphates, uric acid, &c.,
when present alone in aqueous solution containing
albumin should be noted. After an investigation of the
effect of such single additions on the delicacy and working
of the tests the next step would be to go on to mixtures, and
the final results would be obtained by diluting albumin
solution by urines of various specific gravities. I believe e
that in such a way only could reliable and comparable results
be obtained. Anyone who has had experience of the great
care and prolonged washing necessary to obtain decimal

places in the percentage results of a simple inorganic analysis
can hardly refrain from scepticism regarding many of the
results obtained from a complex fluid of varying composition
such as urine. I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Glasgow, May 6th, 1899. WALTER COLQUHOUN.WALTER COLQUHOUN.

THE APPLICATION OF THE OPEN-AIR
SYSTEM OF TREATMENT TO

THE INSANE.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,&mdash;During the past year or two I have seen some
apparently very good results in ordinary forms of insanity
from open-air treatment conducted somewhat on the
Nordrach system, but of course modified to suit individual
cases according to their mental condition. For the informa-
tion of those who are not conversant with the Nordrach
system and for the guidance of those who may wish to adopt
the system, in whole or in part, in this country, I subjoin
the following few remarks concerning it.
The life at Nordrach may be said to be a natural life

carried out under unnatural conditions. It is natural
inasmuch as it is the life which primitive man would lead,
for primitive man lived entirely in the open air and
habitually, no doubt, over-ate himself, whereby it is

supposed that he lived to a fabulous age in perfect health.
It is unnatural inasmuch as it is entirely foreign to our

modern ideas of living, for when it rains we like to keep dry,
and when there is wind we like to keep out of it; and we
like to eat enough, but we do not like habitually to eat to
excess. At Nordrach the patient under treatment rises
about 8 A.M. and receives a cold douche at a pressure
of about three atmospheres, followed by hard friction.
Each room at Nordrach is fitted with its own douche and
differs in this way from other German and from .Swiss
sanatoria where there is generally a special douche room.
After a substantial breakfast the patient goes for a specially
prescribed walk at a specially prescribed pace and walks till
one hour before lunch and during that one hour he must
rest quietly on the couch or bed in his room. The windows
are conspicuous by their absence; only the open spaces
remain. Thus complete rest and fresh air are assured at the
same time. Lunch, or rather dinner, is a most formidable
meal. The medical officer sits at the middle of the table.
He carves for each patient and there the patient
sits until he has eaten everything- and hard work
the patient finds it is to do so. After this he will
rest a short time, for he hardly feels capable of
walking. Then follows another prescribed walk at a

snail’s pace and another hour’s rest in the bedroom
before supper at 7 P.M., which is nearly as substantial as
dinner. There is more walking after supper and the patient
is in bed by 10 P.M. Nothing of any kind is allowed between
meals and nothing is wanted. Patients put on weight at a
most surprising rate and completely alter their appearance ;
they soon look the healthiest of the healthy. The sanatorium
itself consists of two or three small houses in which nearly
all the rooms are bedrooms. Sitting-rooms are not required.
The dining-room is in an entirely separate building, the
windows of which are never closed except in the worst of
weather. Milk or beer is drunk at meals, but milk is hardly
necessary as so much weight can be put on without it and it
is often better to keep milk in reserve in case of a relapse
when it is most valuable.

I am induced, but with much diffidence, to suggest a more
extended use of the open-air system than has hitherto been
the custom in the treatment of the insane, for it is generally
admitted that the insanities as met with at the present day
are usually associated with debility, malnutrition, lowered
vitality, nervous degeneration, exhaustion, and kindred
bodily conditions. The open-air system, where it is possible
to employ it, seems to me for these reasons alone to be clearly
indicated. But there are more cogent reasons than any

of those already given for the fullest employment possible of
the open-air system. It is a well-known fact that a very
close and intimate connexion exists between tuberculosis and

insanity. The curious in such matters will find this subject
exhaustively discussed by Dr. Clouston of the Roya}
Edinburgh Asylum in a paper read by him so far back as the
beginning of the year 1863 and published in the Journal of
Mental Science for April of that year, and the subject of

phthisical insanity is fully dealt with recently in Tuke’s

Dictionary of Psychological Medicine. Some of the statistics

given by Dr. Clouston to prove the very important part which
tubercle plays in the insanities are startling and I take
the liberty of quoting them. Post-mortem examination
revealed the fact that out of a total of 463 deaths in one
asylum tuberculous deposit was found in the bodies of 282
patients, the percentage being 51-7 in males and 73 in
females. Thus it is seen that the proportion of persons
dying in asylums with tuberculous deposit in various organs
of the body very much exceeds the proportion found similarly
affected in the general population. The tuberculous condition
in the insane cannot always be ascertained during the life-
time of the patient ; it often seems to remain latent or to
run its course without giving active external evidence of its
presence. A final sudden breakdown in pulmonary phthisis
is not uncommon and it is perhaps still more common to
ascertain the existence of tubercle in various organs for the
first time in the post-mortem room.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
West Malling, Kent, May 10th, 1899. JAMES ADAM.JAMES ADAM,

NASAL TREATMENT IN ASTHMA.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-I was somewhat surprised during the very interest-
ing debate on " Asthma in Relation to Disease of the
Upper Air-passages" at the Laryngological Society on
Friday last to find that no speaker, with the exception of
Dr. Dundas Grant, laid any great stress on the very frequent
presence of the gouty diathesis in the asthmatic. I venture
to suggest that it is not impossible that some of the failures
related may be due to neglect of that factor.
Somewhat of a sceptic as regards the value of nasal treat-

ment in asthma my conversion was brought about by means
of what appeared to be a typical case of gouty asthma,
most severe attacks frequently alternating either with
eczema or articular gout. Persistent gout treatment
under the guidance of several eminent physicians and at
various spas had failed to give more than temporary relief,
but since the fortunate discovery and thorough removal of
several nasal polypi four years ago there has been no real
attack of asthma. In a letter received last week the patient
says : "Although wonderfully well I find that if I neglect
my precautions regarding dietary there is at once a tendency
to irritation in the nose and to slight difficulty of breathing."
This case, in addition to a number of others working out on
similar lines, makes me think that there is frequently a double
source of irritation present.
Another circumstance which has arisen in five cases has

impressed me a great deal. All were treated by skilled
operators. In three cases polypi were removed ; in two there
was radical treatment of hyperassthetic patches on the nasal
mucous membrane; but in all recurrence of asthma took
place after a very little time. All came under bath treat-
ment for gout, which was followed by the use of a carefully
planned dietary devised with a view to aiding uric acid
elimination. There was in each case more or less improve-
ment in the asthma but there was much left to be desired.
I referred them to rhinologists and in every case the nasal
lesions were found to have recurred. Removal of these was
followed by relief so extraordinary as to amount to a practical
cure and although from one to three years have elapsed
all these patients have remained well except one who
from time to time takes fits of dietetic unrighteousness.
It suggests itself as a possible explanation that as in almost
all cases of this type there is marked failure to excrete the
normal amount of uric acid by the kidneys (examination of
the 24 hours urine by the Gowland-Hopkins process always
showing a decrease of from 10 to 30 per cent.) there may be
an attempt at vicarious elimination by the nasal mucous
membrane: or at any rate a deposit in a part the vulners
ability of which has become increased. A certain amount of
irritation may be thus set up, leading to the renewed growth
of polypi, &c. Careful observation has convinced me that as
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in gouty asthma the condition of the nasal cavities should
not be ignored so in asthma with marked nasal symptoms
the gouty factor ought not to be disregarded.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Buxton, May 6th, 1899. WM. ARMSTRONG.

"EXTRA-UTERINE F&OElig;TATION."
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRs,-On referring to the report of my case "A Provincial
Surgeon" will find that it is the five years’ sterility and not
the tubal pregnancy which I consider was produced by the use
of means to prevent conception.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Plymouth, May 2nd, 1899. C. HAMILTON WHITEFORD.

"AN IMPORTANT POINT UNDER THE
INFECTIOUS DISEASES (NOTIFI-

CATION) ACT."
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SiRS,&mdash;I have only just now seen in THE LANCET of
April 15th a letter signed " M.B., C.M." on" An Important
Point under the Infectious Diseases Act." A similar point
arose between me and the local sanitary authority and I
referred the matter to the Local Government Board. Their
decision was that the authority must pay the whole amount

claimed, though a considerable portion of the claim was for
certificates rendered some year or more previously. I based
my claim on the ground that each certificate was in itself a
claim for payment and was in effect due at once and that no
further account was necessary. The sanitary authority
accordingly paid the whole account and directed their
inspector in future to pay the fee of 2s. 6d. for each certi-
dcate returned by me to him.

I am,Sirs, yours faithfully,
H. G. ARMSTRONG.

Wellington College, Berks, May 8th, 1899.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF SERUMS.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,&mdash;Can you inform me under what conditions local
sanitary authorities are allowed to distribute to medical

practitioners the anti-diphtheritic serum ? Is there any limit
as regards the position of the patient ?

I am, Sirs, yours truly,
April 30th, 1899. DISTRICT COUNCILLOR.

*** No sanitary authority has any power to distribute to
medical practitioners any drugs or remedial measures except
under one or other of the two following conditions : first,
when the Local Government Board have issued an order to
this effect under the Public Health Act, 1875, on the ground
that England is threatened with some formidable epidemic,
endemic, or infectious disease. This power has hitherto been
limited to outbreaks of cholera which have invaded England.
Secondly, in connexion with the treatment of persons
removed to hospitals for infectious diseases provided by
sanitary authorities. But if a medical officer of health is
of opinion that the use of anti-diphtheritic serum amongst
persons who have been, or are likely to be, exposed to the
infection of that disease would tend to prevent its further
spread the sanitary authority have full power to supply the
serum to him for use under his supervision as a means of
prevention. The real distinction is between the prevention
of infection and the treatment of an already existing case of
disease.-ED. L.

TELEGRAMS AND THEIR ANSWERS.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

MRS,&mdash;1 have been corresponding with the Post Office
authorities for some months endeavouring to get them to
allow me and my neighbours to hand stamped telegrams to
the messenger boys who constantly pass our door on the way
to the district office. This the late and the present secre-
taries of the General Post Office refuse to allow on many

futile and absurd grounds, but they insist that every
messenger delivering a telegram is ordered to ask if there is
an answer. This, as we all know, is not done, but I wish
through your columns to inform my brethren of the rule and
to ask them to instruct their servants to detain all

messengers delivering telegrams until they ascertain whether
an answer is required.-I am, Sirs, yours faithfully, ’

May 8th, 1899. F.R.C.S.

MEDICAL AID INSTITUTIONS AND CLUB
PRACTICE.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-It seems to me that the profession is now ripe for

reform in reference to both of the above. The General
Medical Council has done good work in doing away with the
unqualified assistant and now his day is over we have a
chance of asserting ourselves. But we cannot do this unless
we have union and stress put upon those who will not unite.
Individually we can do nothing but fight a losing game. I
had one club of men only which wished me to take the lads
so as to form a juvenile club. I mentioned the terms on
which I should take them and shortly after got notice of the
parent club leaving me as another medical man was taking
their lads at less. I hold another where precisely the same
thing happened and the same medical man stepped in, with
the exception that the parent club remained with me and
the lads were taken by him at less again. Another club, also
of men only, wanted me to take females. I declined
absolutely and got notice with the intimation that Dr.
So-and-So would take them. This medical man lived four
miles away and set up a branch practice here in charge of an
unqualified assistant on the strength of this appointment.
Medical aid institutions rob us of many fees and take away
many of our patients who are perfectly satisfied with our
charges till some neighbour who is perhaps better off than
themselves or some agent tempts them by the offer of
medical attendance at less pence than they were paying
(and able to pay) shillings, and in some cases pounds,
before.

You, Sirs, know all this; you have advocated our cause
too long and entered into the subject too minutely not to
know that want of combination allows medical men to do
work which, I believe, three-fourths of them are sick of.
Further, to a conscientious medical man there is no profit in
it. The advance in our medical and surgical knowledge de-
mands increased expenditure. The Compensation Act
demands that we should scrutinise our cases more closely
than ever lest the law requires our aid ; besides, it
causes more work, as more trivial injuries come under
observation than formerly. The Notification Act does
the same lest we are caught napping over some infec-
tious case which we have not notified and the people
themselves are better able to pay. The Medical Defence
Union and other unions have been successes and I
am glad to say I have long been a member of the
former though I have not required its help. I think
so highly of their work that the words, in my opinion,
" member of Medical Defence Union or member of such and
such a union " should have a place after such member’s
name in the Medical Directory to let each man know
where he would be almost sure to find support in
the cause I am writing about. Could not a similar
union be formed with local branches to stir up our

erring ones, to band us together and to hold meet-

ings on the subject, where the arrangements which have
already been adopted with success could be put before

general practitioners, and to formulate such plans as would
by union increase our remuneration from the clubs and help
largely to do away with medical aid companies ? 7 I am
aware that such a union would require money, but I think
that many practitioners would gladly subscribe to get rid of
the octopus which holds so many in its grasp. The
Medical Defence Union or the other unions have done

good work for the modest subscription required fom their
members. Is it possible that these unions, or one of
them, could-the subscription being increased by consent-
do this further work ? 7 It seems to me that the organisations
already formed would be l:ebter ab’e to meet the difficulties
than a new one. They have a large membership and though
perhaps not all of these enrolled are i tterested personally in
the matter, still a very large numb r must be, and the
stronger should help the weaker. Suc i a combination would
need much strength of membership and funds to carry on,


